I. Introduction
A. Benzoyl peroxide [BPO] is an organic compound in the peroxide family. It consists of two benzoyl groups bridged by a peroxide link. Its structural formula is [C 6 H 5 C(O)] 2 O 2 . It is one of the most important organic peroxides in terms of applications and the scale of its production. Benzoyl peroxide is used as an acne treatment, for improving flour, for bleaching hair and teeth, for polymerizing polyester and many other uses. Benzoyl peroxide is included in the World Health Organization (WHO) Model Lists of Essential medicines, which is a list of minimum medical needs for a basic health care system
Benzoyl peroxide [BPO]
Benzoyl peroxide was the first organic peroxide prepared by intentional synthesis. It was prepared by treating benzoyl chloride with barium peroxide, [1] a reaction that probably follows this equation:
II. C 6 H 5 C(O)Cl + BaO 2 → [C 6 H 5 C(O)] 2 O 2 + BaCl 2 -------Equation 1
Benzoyl peroxide is usually prepared by treatinghydrogen peroxide with benzoyl chloride. The oxygenoxygen bond in peroxides is weak. Thus benzoyl peroxide readily undergoes homolysis (symmetrical fission), forming free radicals:
[C 6 H 5 C (O)] 2O2 → 2 C 6 H 5 CO 2
• -------------Equation 2
The symbol
• indicates that the products are radicals; i.e., they contain at least one unpaired electron. Such species are highly reactive. The hemolysis is usually induced by heating. The half-life of benzoyl peroxide is one hour at 92 °C. At 131 °C, the half-life is one minute. [2] Benzoyl peroxide breaks down in contact with skin, producing benzoic acid and oxygen, neither of which is significantly toxic. [3] It is important to note that the safety of the decomposition products does not mean that the substance itself is safe, as it is benzoyl peroxide's action as an oxidizing agent that is of importance. Hydrogen peroxide can be corrosive due to its oxidizing properties, but decomposes to form water and oxygen. Sodium hypochlorite (commonly known as "bleach") also shares these properties, but disproportion rates to form harmless products such as sodium chloride most benzoyl peroxide is used as a radical initiator to induce polymerizations. [4] Other major applications include its antiseptic and bleaching properties. Benzoyl peroxide for acne treatment is typically applied to the affected areas in gel or cream form, in concentrations of 2.5% increasing through 5%, and up to 10%. Research suggests that 5% and 10% concentrations are not significantly more effective than 2.5%, while 2.5% is usually better tolerated .Benzoyl peroxide is an oxidizing agent. The methods of analysis either make use of its oxidizing properties or the benzoyl peroxide is reduced to benzoic acid, which is then assayed.
(1) Reduction to benzoic acid-an ethereal suspension of the food sample reduced with iron/aqueous hydrochloric acid. The benzoic acid formed is estimated. [5] (2) Titrimetric method-an aqueous solution of potassium iodide is added to the acetone extract containing the benzoyl peroxide. The liberated iodine is immediately titrated against standard thiosulphate. [6] (3) Color test-If benzoyl peroxide is present in flour, a blue-green color is produced when a few drops of one per cent alcoholic 4, 4'-diaminodiphenylaminesolution are added. [7] (4) Polar graphic method-is a specific and very sensitive method for benzoyl peroxide. [8] (5) Other methods-Leucomethylene blue method. Benzoyl peroxide can be estimated by using it to oxidize leucomethylene blue to the intensely colored methylene blue. [9] (6) Identification by high-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. Benzoic acid [BA] Benzoic acid is carboxylic acid, it is present naturally either free or bounds benzoic acid esters and can be found in many natural products [10] .Benzoic acid is extensively used as preserving agent most suitable for foods, fruit juices, and soft drinks. It is harmful at higher than permitted safety levels [11] .In humans, the acute toxicity of benzoic acid is low symptoms appear shortly after exposure and disappear within a fewhours, even at low doses [12] .Analytical methods for the determination of benzoic acid include spectrophotometric methods [13] , which need extensive extraction procedures and are not very specific; gas chromatographic (GC) methods [14] , which are more sensitive and specific but need lengthy sample preparation and derivatization prior to determination using high-performance liquid chromatography(HPLC) [15] , which has a high specificity and minimum sample preparation and does not require derivatization. Other methods were used to assay benzoic acid like GC-MAS [16] and GC with on line pyrolytic methylation technique [17] .
Benzoyl peroxide [BPO] and Benzoic acid [BA] combination assay
Spectrophotometric method was used to determine Benzoyl peroxide and Benzoic acid combination [18] . Only one HPLC-UV method [19] for the simultaneous determination of benzoyl peroxide and the related compounds benzoic acid was done in [2008] . Different new HPLC-UV with instrument set-up we do in this research.
II. Instrument and Apparatus
• Specord 40 ( analytike Jena) (USA) • HPLC (Thermo, USA) which consist of: • Gradient isocratic pumpfinniganspectraSystem P2000.
• Degasser spectraSystemSGM 1000.
• UV detector spectraSystem UV1000.
• 250 × 4.6 mm Hyperclone 5u ODS (C18) 120 A phenomenex column. (USA).
• Eurospher-100, c18.4.6mmID KNAUER(Germany).
• Eurospher-100, c18Si.4.6mmID KNAUER(Germany). 
IV. Method
20UL of test and stander solutions was injected in HPLC-UV detector (Thermo spectra system) with isocratic gradient pump. At UV lambda max (Lmax) 240nm.The rate flow of mobil phase 1 ml/min. using normal phase column (Eruspher -100 C12. Si, 4.6mm ID) the mobile phase was Methanol; water (65:35) the experiment was carried at room temp.
Preparation of stander solution
Mixture of 100mg BA and 100mg BPO was dissolved in 100 ml of ether in volumetric flask.
Preparation of test solution.
We must used in preparation of test solution a pharmaceuticalpreparation contain both BA and BPO so to do this we used expired lotion (Ben -oxide acne lotion) which is expired since august/2010 with stirring for 30 mint we mixed 2g of lotion (5g BPO/ 100g base) i.e.100 mg BPO using magnetic stirrer with 60 ml ether in stepper flask. Filter wash the flask and filter paper with ether, add to the filtrate, complete volume to 100 ml of ether in volumetric flask.
V. Result and calculation
The HPLC diagrams for stander (Fig-1) and test (Fig-2) Wt.of test material/wt.of sample x 100= tested material% In our experiment the wt.ofcalculated material willbe equal to its percent (%).Because the wt. of stander=100mg.So it will conceal the 100 of the percent. The wt. of BA in our test sample byour HPLC method = 95.5mg and For BPO = 6.00 mg Total wt of test = 95.9mg+ 6.00 mg = 101.9mg. = 101.9 % which comply with USP which indicate that acne lotion contained not more than 110% not less than 90% [20] .
VI. Accuracy and Validity.
To check the accuracy of our HPLC assay. We have to do different method of assay to our acne lotion for BA and BPO. Acid-base analysis for BA and iodometric analysis for BPO.was done in order to correlateboth results.
VI.1-assay of BA by acid base titration we toke 25 ml of our test solution in conical flask add 25ml of distilled waterand 5 drops of methyl red solution as indicator. And titrate against 0.5N NaOH. Each ml of 0.5N NaOH equivalent to 6.1 mg of BA. VI.2-assay of BPO by Iodometric method.Dissolved 2mg of test lotion (contain 100 mg) BPO in 50 ml acetone, complete the volume to 100 ml with acetone.To 20 ml we add 25 ml of 20% w/v KI and allow standing for 15 minutes protected from light. Add another 10 ml of acetone and titrate with 0.01 M sodium thiosulfate without starch indecator.Each1 ml of 0.01M sodium thiosulfate equivalent to 1.211 mg of BPO.
VI.3Result .Volume of 0.5 N NaOH needed for 25 ml test solution BA = 3.9ml .And 1ml of 0.01N sodium thiosulphate we need to react with 20 ml of test solution BPO. 
VI.4-Calculation

VII. Chromatographic system-set -up
Many parameters for HPLC must be setup since both BA and BPO to be assay together. To see the exact Lmax of BPO we inject20ul ofBPO(50mg/100ml ether) solution in our chromatographic system using mobil phase methanol ; water (80;20).and phenomenex ODS (C18)Column. with rate of flow 1ml/mint at room temperature. Werepeated this procedure several time each time with deferent Lmax from 270nm to 230nm. (table-1) shows the result of our experiment and the peak of high resolution was at Lmax 240nm. (Fig-5 ) the HPLC diagram of BPO at Lmax 240nm.
VII-1. Lambda max (Lmax)
Experiment
VII-2. Column
Two main groups of column are mainly used in chromatography the reversed phase column. and normal phase column to see which type of column is better in separation of AB and BPO mixture with polar mobil phase (methanol 100%).we do experiment with simple procedure; Our HPLC system was rune two times one with reversed phase column [Hyper clone 5u ODS (C18) 250 * 4.8 mm 5 micron] and anther time with normal phase silica column [Eurospher -100 C18, 4.6 mm ID] .At Lmax 240nm, rate of flow 1 ml/mint. At room temperature.20ul of BA and BPO 50mg /100 ml ether injected each time in chromatographic system .HPLC diagrams shows that the better separation was in normal phase column (fig-6 ) than the reversed phase column, (fig-7) . Another experiment was done using two deferent normal phase column tosee the best separation we repeated the last experiment one with Eurospher -100 C18.4.6mm ID column and the another with Eurospher -100 C18si 1.6 mm ID column.HPLC diagrams shows a best separation was done when we used C18 -Si column.
[ fig -8 ] shows agood separation between BA and BPO compare with ODS column [ fig-7] 
VII-3. Mobil phase
One of the important parameter in HPLC is the mobil phase which play important role in separation and resolution of peaks in HPLC diagrams to choose a good mobil phase for our new method a series of deferent (methanol ;water)mixture as a deferent mobil phase and each one was use in our chromatographic system which set-up with normal phase column .A high resolution diagram for 5omg/100ml ether of BA and BPO mixture was gained at a mobil phase consists of methanol 65% and water 35% as we see in (fig -1) also  (fig -8) shows HPLC diagram when 100% methanol is the mobil phase.
VIII.Effect of Solvents on stabilityof BA and BPO.
Different researches discussed stability of BPO [19] , [21] in ether, ethanol, heat and pharmaceutical preparation. All agreed that BPObecause BPO is an oxidizing agent it will rapidly dissociated to BA. (equation-2) mainly by radical mechanism.(Bollinger and Lewis) [21] said that BPO destroy rapidly with one month at30-40C andit is more stable in ether than in alcohol. We don't know very much about the stability of BA in deferent solvent. It is very important to study the stability of BA and BPO in the solvent we used in new method. Because it is very important in the validity of method and how much time it takes to does the assay before our tested material start to destroy. To do this study we prepare five different solutions as follow;
-250mg/100ml BA in n-Hexane. These solutions were injected in our HPLC-UV apparatus in different time interval from one hour to 3-4 months. The result of this experiment was plotted in table as follow; (table-2) results for solution [1], ; (table-3) results for solution [3] , ; (table-4) results for solution [2] and; (table-5) results for solution [4] .From these four tables we can say that; VIII.1. BA in ether and methanol under goes slow reaction time to produced BPO. This is same what faster in ether than in methanol. (Fig-9) HPLC diagram for solution [1] after 1 day storage. (Fig-10) HPLC diagram for solution [1] after 4 months storage. VIII.2. BPO in ether is more stable than in methanolto be dissociated to BA. This result comply with (Bollinger and Lewis) [21] . VIII.3. Solution [5] shows zero change ofBA to BPO. (fig-11 ) HPLC diagram for solution [5] after 1 month storage.
IX. Chemical exceplanation and test for BPO formation
IX.1. the chemical exceplanation of BPO formation from BA .A mentioned earlier [22] ethers are normally rather inert they do. However react slowly with oxygen by radical mechanism to form hydro peroxides and peroxides (equation-3 and 4).These hydro peroxides and ether peroxides react with BA to form BPO. (equation-5).
ROCH3 + O2 → ROCH2OOH (hydroperoxide) --------------Equation 3 2ROCH2OOH →ROCH2OOCH2OR (ether peroxides) --------Equation 4 2C6H5CO2H(BA) + ROCH2OOH→ [C6H5C (O)] 2O2(BPO)-Equation 5
This chemical mechanism is also for alcohol because alcohol is one of peroxide forming compounds [23] X. Discussion X.1. the result we get in assay of the acne lotion by HPLC indicate how much this method is accurate and with low error. To prove that we go back to our result and by simple calculation we see how much the deference is very small between the theoretical and practical result. If our tested material contains exactly 100mg of BPO and by our HPLC assayBPO was 6mg practically BA was 95mg if we calculate the wt. of BA. Theoretically we say the wt of dissociated BPO must be 94 mg but the wt. of BA will be more than 94 mg since one mole of BPO gives two mole of BA and 242gm of BPO gives us 244 gm of BA .So 94mg of BPO produced 94.8mg of BA. So the deference is very low. X.2. for separation of compounds which non polar or slightly polar we used. Frequently, reversed phase columns packed with a chemically bonded octadecylsilyl coated silica; such columns are referred to as C-18 and are very non-polar. [24] We get better separation when we used the normal phase of column. We noticed that silica normal phase column in our HPLC method when the mobile phase polar we get better resolution and accuracy and separation between BA and BPO. Wither we used high or low concentration of sample. X.3.this method is also sensitive it gives a good resolution to the tested material concentration from 0.1mg/1ml to 2.5mg/1ml. X.4. we must do the assay by HPLC within 12 hoursnot because distraction of BPO to BA but from changing BA to BPO. X.5.our new method differ from anther HPLC methods by type of the column and it needs very short time it needs only 4 mints low price mobile phase. Easy and clear but it have stability of low time. X.6.The formation of peroxide in methyl ether and methanol is very rear because the peroxides formed from diethyl ether and higher. And from propel alcohol and higher molecular Wight [23] . To explain this phenomenon, we may say that BA in solvent contains electron rich atom with high electronagativty under goes free radical reaction slowly to form benzoic hydro peroxide.Then slowly react with another BA molecule to form BPO.(equation-6).
2C6H5COOH + O2 →2C6H5 COOOH → [C6H5CO]2O2 + H20 +00------Equation 6(Equation 6
isonly suggestion needs approve I suggest this equation for two responses one because alkane solvent did not form BPO. And two because diethyl ether and methanol did not form peroxides easily).
